('N ow tn the Colil D swn " J')
Now tn the cold dawn I seeclose,clear
the night
rippedby terror.
t tdd.tt andbright and harshwith terror
ffift;e
anh stabbing,nagging,empty, numbing
pain tearsat my gut and tearsat my eyes
in't ict areopento the morning
to seein thecold light the blood on my skin'
Dried and scratchingat myskin, stinking
zut shivering,nauseatingstink
6f vonr blood,mYblood,burst
etinking from your screamingbody'
;J;;J;[ky'"nd
Crashing,cmshingbullet
u"a t""i-tttutterel blood gurgling scream
and rurriring running with the bullet
stumbling,running
paii, awayfrom theterrorin your faceat thewindow
t"";;y"6"*
runtohelP,runto Peace
run to terror.
Run so far we couldn't find You'
No,I onlYgot asfar asthe door
whereabodYhad fallen'
Wt
uo.tttody had staggeredblind into thewall
"ru
and had fallen,blinded, tripped, had fallen
into a darknessand calm
a calm that envelopesme asI try to pick you up
andyouareheavY.
.i.
arms
On,6oheavy,I canonly iustcradleyour headin my
splashedandwet withblood
dried now in the morning,
not sleep'
u"J fiotti"g this strangeisbedwhereI sit and do
watch,
Just
'listen
to thedrizzle,drip of thedying storm
calmand emPtyI seethegreyshapesof this dawn'
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Ifear my sistet'sbreathingnearmg
she,lightning-stmck,slumped,cmshed
sleepsnow.
Sleep tryto sleep,they said
rest awaythe night.
Will shq with whom I sharea mother,sharea father,
after this night,
sleepawaythe pain to wake
and hearamongthosevoicesin the next room
your voice?
rdid.
But like me she'll smell the blood, remember
the pool, shiny on the floor
the room whereI held you and tried
sohard to hold the life,
to stop the holes,to put it all backin
pushbackblood
blood bleedinglife
fading
aroundus the night swelling, storm screamingdeath.
Deathgrasping,gougedlife
grabbedsmashedlife
to leaveus a cold
eye-fluttering,mouth-stiffeningfarewell.
"He'sdead,"
I rememberI saidthat.
Irememberwhenl phonedmy mother,
the policemanwatching me,
"daddy'sbeenshot,
he'sdead"I told her.
Sheknew,
but I told her anyway.
I rememberI saidthat to the policeman
who would not sayanything
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and dogs
thev iust brought their camerasand radiosand vans
rtiiCiog the houseswith light
andPushing
*a f,uia *i.o a"a sear"f,fit and pulling and picling
tofind, to see,toknow
they wear
iiltth& can'iseewiththe dark glasses
can't know with their crippled heads
can't find with their noselessdogs'
For the man with the gun walks freeaway
soft acrossthe wet grass
betweenthe Policemenwho smiled
ana t"tnea ti coveryou with their blanket'
'TIds dead" I said
but theYsaid nothing

So,empty,I watchthe dawn
feelthe cold light touch my skin.
And I eeethat we wear the ecarsof fighters.
Sudden,clearlyl know
the sunmustrisetolight ourpain
for we arenot alonein our hurting, ou incomprehension
we are not alonein our anger
wearebound, we burn togetherwith strength
with ourwild fury
and so I, scarredwith my father'sblood,
I knowwhat I mustfight.

I

it
I

I

lannTurnu

i^';ff"#;";;J;il"another

I

asthey tookour fathe/s bodY
out,I ion't know where
a cold drawer in their tall building perhaps'
I don't care.

I

deePin mYself
rcratctres
Rnd trow Oe scratchingof this driedbloods
on my face
down
cpursing
rain
thew{ndow arethe
ffiril; dt;;;
coU a"a noPetets,for I amnumbed
paralped,
helpless.
Lilie the peopletalking behind the door'
and our mother
who willbe hereon thenextPlane
and the peoplewho will cometo the house
silent together,stunned,grieving
qlone,
asI am now with my sister/ssleeping'
the-twoof us alonewith this night'
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